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TH VTS WHAT'S THE MAT-

r,KR WITH HANNAH ! !

Baum Broa. off^r their entire
«to k of C irpets, 2 ) pieces be-
lov Cost!! y

Tliat is more Carpets than
voi am find elsewhere in all
this UP-COUNTRY!!
A gyyl Carpet at 10 cents a

yard ! *

Now is your tim3 tobuy!!
All Dress Flannels you can

buy from us MONDAY or ANY1
OTHER DAY at COST!!

This is the way we do it ! !

.Attention democrats.
The Kershaw Count? Democra¬

tic Kxecu tiveCororaitee ofKershaw
county is hereby called to meet at

. the Opera Houk> in the city of Uarc-
<ten, on Saturday* the 27th day of
February, 1892, at 12 o'clock sharps
for the purpose of recommencing a

suitable person for the appointment
of Sujxri-isor of Registration^ for
Kershaw county.

J. R. Goodale.
('ountv Chairman*I

** Died at HoWrirk Jan.
CTiarh-s W. Gliilevcr Kaq.v of

Boston, and cashin of the Union
National Bank of that city, died a.

the llobkirk Inn Monday *ornin$.
The deceased \was aflioted with con¬

sumption, and hU death was not

unexpected. The body was sent
North for iaterment.

Hands of, Policemen.
The following orders, in referance

to the approaching city election,
have been is^utd from the Mayor's
office :.*«Po}uferc%n are h e r e by
strictly forbidden to have anything f

| to do or say 'ir. the cits* electioof
"pother than the discharge of their

otficTSt-daty as peace officers of the
-citv."

Baleafiod on Bend.
W. D. Traoth&m Esq., Attorney

for Duscan Albert, Jins Denton anfl
L. G. I>ol>son, »n$tle application for
Hail fyr thenc before Judge Izlar at
Columbia on Monday. Bond was

granted in the jam of $£000 f»r
AH»ert, and $250 each for Denton
and Dobson.~^jAgjg«*Efi' accocd
fingly releasedjpfond ay evening.

tomen are still in

May Afiect the Se¬
rf the Three CTs.

B. Harris, of New York,
-president of the Massachusetts and
Southern Construction company-.
the company which built the Three
C's railroad.died last week, lie
was largely interested in tKe rail
road, a«<! it is thought that his
.death will hare sn important bear*
tag upon the contemplated reor-

>. ganization of the company.

: Will Plant No Cotton. ^
A prominent planter of the It

^artof the county told us the otbei
day that he did not intend to plant
a st*!^ of cotton this year, saying

^^ithat he. bed just learned how to
raise 8 cents cotton at a profit, bat'.

. j sioee it has gone down to 7 and 6,
| that he would not be in it. He MfT
plant all of his land in corn, oats
and wheat, and experiment with

| tobacco. He is a sensible man, and
hia example is well worthy of fol-
io#ii

Burned.
On Friday night a four room

building in Mr. G. G. Alexander's
yard was destroyed by fire. It was

used as & kitcheu and general store
room for farm implements; all the
contents^ valued at $400 wers de¬
stroyed, with no insurance. The
buildiDg was only twenty feeVfrom
the dwelling house, and it was >^iih
groat difficulty that the latter was
saved by the persistent exertions
of the fireme^ and neighbors. The
fire did not originate in the kitchen,
and the only theory by which Mr.
Alexander can account for it is
that rats may have ^otton hold of
matches, and started it in that way.

PXBSQNAL MENTION^ .

Dr. J. W. Corbett has been in
Columbia this week attending the
convention of the Knights of
Pvthias.

jlr. P. T. left yester¬
day evening on $ trij* to Alachua.

; yja., wfcef*^a4H remaia a fort-
j »ighr, and bring bacli with him
Mr*. * .. who U there at pmnl
Capt. 3> V. Weleh, of Kershaw,

ia in the city today. -¦

Mrs. S. J. Barnes and family
have removed to Qrceavifte, wbetr
they wUl reside in future.

. Plant plenty of oats this year.
The flagstones will soon all be

^own.
There will be no services in t|e1

Episcopal Church Sunday, oaring]
to the abac nee of the pastor.
Eight of the most extensive farm¬

er* of Sainter are preparing to

^)sat heavily ia tobacco this year.
Tomorrow ia the last day in

^lticbL taxes ean be paid without
the pewrfty-

w The Auditor's books close to-
: wrraw, M5L» 50 per cent penalty
; will be added to all returns that
i have not been Jfede by that time,

^ead the nXQ^dvertisement of
Br. Moon's ia this week'j^CBaosi-
CUK a®4. thaieby. Glenn

j fifriafr ^ater ia ap iavaluable
$.«.*&. fo% get it aiao

. km** *¦****.
1 ' ' ."V ; *.

DO YOU KEAD?
If so, this is intended

for You.
We have rwij special arrangement*

with the

Weekly Constitution.
Vlif GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,
\ Published at Atlanta, by
vhich we are enabled to offer
/t with our oaper for one year
for only $ 1.50. Now is your
chance to get all the news or
ALL THE WORLD, AND TOUR HOME
paper for the price of One
Paper
Every clubbing subscription

at this rate is entitled to a,

j chari ^e at The Constitution s

If10.000 Free Distribution for
1 892,tietaik of which will be
found elsewhere.

This is the most remarkable
; combination "offer ever made.

I Every borne should receive its
I Local Paper first, and after
[that, it should have the best
'General Newspaper bringing
every week the news of the
world, and overflowing with
fthe choicest special features,
such as the Weekly Coestitu-
tion. published ot Atlanta, Ga.,
a^d having a circulation ofj
156,OCX).
$150 GET* BOTH PAPERS

/ -

YCRJNO.KcDOWALL.
The Marriage cf one of Camden's
Former Popular Bogs in the
Land of Fiowsrs. S V

[From the J*ekv>nv»llj (Fla.j Time*
Union.] A * JGainesviHe, Fla., Feb. its.liy

seven o'clock <na Friday night the
streets of Gainesville were alive
with crowd* of her citizen*, ail
wendiug theit way toward the Pres¬
byteriaa Chun-th, where was to be
celebrated at 8 o'clock the mar

riage of Miss Rosa Young of Ar-
redondo to Mr. Willie McDowall,
oue of GainesviiWs * most prospis
ing young wen, an«l" a great social
faroriie. The l^autiful little church
glowed like a u>ass of jerreU^and
proclaimed from afar off that some¬
thing unusual was to take place
Long before the time * appointed
every seat was tilled, save a few
ivy-guarded ones reset \ed for the
family. With the first strains of
the wedding jiarch alt heads were

turned, and aii watched with the
greatest intuiest for the bridal
party. j '

The four bridesmaids - were
Misses Jesaie Swan. Aiva Bracy,
Lilian McDonaid4fml Carrol Squire, :

attended by Messrs. E. C. Cobb. R.
P. McCormick, J. H. Hodges and
F<vans Haile, All were in full
evening dress, the ladies decollete
and with loug trains. Then follewed
little Miss Drumgoole, as a flower
gi/l, and the bride leaning on the
arm oilier brother.
She was an ideal bride.lovely as

a dream, and no one was surprised
at the surpreme smile of satisfac¬
tion which came over lbs contenance
of tbf bridegroom as be came out
with the Rev. Mr Curry to receive
his bride kThe two ushers, Messrs
Louis Li rfeb and G. M. Wright
preceded the bridal party and com¬

pleted the circle of twelve about the
altar.the lovliest group that ever
stood there.
The chancel wascharmingly decor¬

ated. Rev. Mr Currv made the ser-
! vice one of great beaut) andjmpres-

8ireness,-and all felt that Ufts cou

pie war thoroughly married. \
After the cetemor.y Mts W. J.

McCormick, the aunt ef the bride¬
groom, gave a reception .to the
bridai party, their relatives and
immediate friends. The~T>rtrte-
groom is bookkeeper in the large
grocery and feed) store of Philip
Miller, one of our most ptosperous
merchants. Mf McOowall -has se¬
cured a cosy hsrae, and the young
couple will at once to house-keeping

FnrtSer Steps Towards a Primary.
*.Another meeting of citizens was
held at the Opera House yesterday
for Lh$purpose of hearing the re¬
ports of the committees for en¬

rolling Democratic voters into ward
clubs. The committees reported
that they had completed their work,
and and futher business will U-
transacted at the timo^ffated in the
following call for meeting of Demo¬
cratic voters:

All Democratic voters of Wards

officers.

L, 2, 3 and /L, of the city of Cam- 1
den are requ^sved to meet at thr
Opera House Tuesday, Feb. 23rd-,
at 8 p. rn. for the purpose of elect¬
ing a president and other officer*
of the respective want clubs, and
to elect aa executive committee of
two from each Ward, said exec*
tire committee to make definite
arrangements for holding a primary

tl:e nomiaation »»f city
«

Job* W. Corsstt,
Chairman.

j
Ward 1. >

»] fv.

A D Kennedy. \
JB Singleton. > Cwnaittee.
J L Rrasington.S

, Wito 2. &
W H Zemp. )8 M Roaenberger. > Committee.
J F Smith. )

Ward 3.
£ £ Sill. i
J J Goodale.v Committee.
A A Moore, S

Ward 4.
H G. C4rriso». V
P T y\liegigue.> Committee.
1 H A|exander. \
Mr. Jo\n W hitaker, J*. met wilb.

Um miafongin« of losing hit. bone,
; which, died apparently wUhoptfce-

iaf Iftck, Sdppfrj aight.
ii , <- ;

*
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WHAT THEY HAY.

Ymriom on the Political

I# January the Gteearilie Ne*>
teat out list oi questions to ten
farusers in nearly all "the counti- a

it the state, asking for an expres¬
sion of opinion an the political
situation, ami how Gov. Tillnfiaa
oow stood with toe people* Th*
replies were published Sainrday-
Below are the tetters from men of
thiscnnutr :

J. P. JtHrh#rJ4, M. I).. upper part.
1 Can't say tirer? wany change; clu' -

vote* 30 ; think* it w«uid go t>r H« »th.-r
I strong farmers' moveinont man against
! the governor; has no p.*r#»nel knowl¬

edge of-ehangfc^-f'tThof^ay ; "f a:a, and
always ha been, sucli/ a 1 itter an:i-

j Tillman ito that what I f*y lam afraid
will be of n»» importance, but I firmly
beieee thai the V»t inteix->.ts of the de¬
mocracy in this State «Jrm n» I :t «>*'>

, thoroughly identified with tue farmer?*
movement, but at the same time one

who has n*A. associated p ditically with
either wing; that is. one who has n it an¬

tagonized ei'hcr faction, or who h ts not
been an cxtreir ist, one way or another.
Coit or DonaJdson."
Tillman man, southern part.
Fin: Is a change against the governor ;

cause "failure to keep his promise* ami
taking a free rail road pass; "club votes

7o; d f!L:ult to say how it would go un¬

der question ft ; k;riows p*rrio»aliy of sev¬
eral changes each way, al>oat balancing
each »th-.-r; "rather mixed or unsettled,
awaiting developments. Mast of the !
ill feelings engendered during the last
e ntpaign have passed away."

J. W, Floyd, northwestern section, |
Liberty^! ill, Ti'inien man.
Notes considerable discission but n >

ieeling to change materially tho v«ite «f
the last election ; the slight change is
against the governor, his most ardent
adherents being considerably .'tamed";
cause, '*I«ack of tol^raftce and charily
toward* those who object to his "vi:»or-
ou* method*. Lack of conservatism and jprudence 'n fettling mutters of serious jimport tw the State. Lack of dignity.
gravity and courtesy becoming the first
jfficer of the State." ("lab rotes 40. In
inewer t»* question 6; 4,A strong man
[rom the people, like Stackhouse, l>*n-
ildsou, fftokes or perhaps Stokes or

Venter, conId carry our precinct against
governor Tillman." Has n> personal
cnowledgc of changes either w;»y. j
4 Whoever lives and moves among the j
masses can plainl* see that the efforts of J;he Alliance tv> arouse the farmers t » the
necessity of renewed interest and greater
knowledge upon thei.- part o.n political
ind economic questions, from a strictly
non-partisan standpoint, has had its
.ffect. So much so that the attempt of
aien fthough they be leaders from their j
rank;, or even officers of the present
reginuO to handle them aa the potter
u-ouhfh s clay, and by coercive and
Elict»v>rial demeanor force submission
to their political whims a*4d caprices
will prove abortive and not pan rut at I
the ballot box. In a word, wh.le ti.e
farmers "are steadfast and unyielding «n
their dem-nds for retrenchment and re¬

form, thev are in no sense narrow or

niggardly in^the application of means ¦

to the end, but are for practical
method*, and broad principles to govern
the party and the government, and be¬
lieve that cool, conservative men of
broad min 4s arc *1 ine equal to th* task.' j
Anti in upper part.
Change very slight, if any: the gov- j

er.jor may have werkencd with some of j
bis followers but has probably gained as jmuch -she has lost; precinct votes 160
to 200; under question 6, "Think Till,
man would l>e hard to beat. Have
heard Mr. Donaldson's name mentioned
as a very jtroi.g man."

B. M. Pearce, Tillman man, Swift
Creek township.
Very little ehangc, if any againf.tthe

governor; preeinct votes IGO; another
strong nian would divide the vote with
the govern r; "We have got to have
more men to think as the governor does
or ha4 better hive some one id.e. Till¬
man may be right^ut he can not get
enough to think so."

Allen McCaskill, anti. near the cen¬

tre-
flub vote 37; believe* Tillman as!

strong as in 1SD0; "I believe that if jCwlonel Haskell had not beun brought'
out in the last election Tillman might be
beat this year. That movement (th r

Hnskeli) i«to«*sifir^ Tillman's f dlowers
to the extent that I bt licve they will
vole for him inder any cirensofrtaneea."
J. I,. Clvburn, anti, Westvilh.
People f<>r Tillman first, last and all

the time ; e»ub voles 1>">0; neatK unani.
moils for Tillman ; no changes.

S. Logan Lang, anti, 7 mil:* south-
west of Cam len.
Find a change, aganst the governor ;

cause, * 'blowing" which he has not acted
up to; thinks the oth^r fellow,* under
question (>. would beat the governor:
Bia'.y who were f^r him say they are dis¬

appointed but will not declare against
him, no changes the other wry ; the
unknown party sjM)ken <-f in question
No. 6 must be aggressive, educated,
brainy an« ur.tiri :g. It he i» that and
divides time' with Tilhnan throughout
the campaign he can beat hint as snrc as
Tillman rode on a free pass and bought
those dish pans an«l c >mbs wi.b Mate
m,»n«'y."

LETTSSS ?I!»Q2£ TES P20PL2. |
Shiylcr's Hill.

Editoru Chronicle:.Some time
agw 1 promised to give you the
newt from this section, hut there
baa been so little that 1 thought
you would scarcely care for it.
The farmers around this neigh¬

borhood have Ween, and are still »«>

gloetny over the outlook that we

scarcely know what to do. We sre
all broke up.no hog and hominy,
bo Honey to boy any with.we are
in a desperate condition. Wc get
the balance of it all ourselves, and of
course to a great exteBt we are to
blame, for we* rush our produce to
market before there is a demand
for it, and that causes the price to
go. down.
Hot the worrt thing we have to

oopfcand with is the great moneyed
men, and 1 don't see bow we can
stand it much longer. We will b?^
obliged to h*T* relief before long. \

, We bate suffered a great deal
*¦*' i . * \ ' . ¦

T
frora the gi ip, but are all rtoiojt
better now.
UV» have ail come to the «*»nr1«4

*i\n to mii!rs'« from tin* p ac . tii

soj»f other r«-ri il«- u|x»t, if *H
| th%h«*!»t w* eiitiM tfiwl if; t»m I <1 . t
thirak we will "ever find a plan-
where money grows on ttet#, oil

whe|r wi» root have to work; l»«»l I
kno? of * jf.-'*! wny pl.-ct-* *h#-r<
moif'Y in u\ore ea*ity iu»'lr than i
.*Snf Ibeiu* 4*1 reil, rockv I* i ! !*»."

0\» man that over four»<-e»*

hales'Wjrot l on font y**ar, *i'h jis*
liimaHf **».! »if«* t-» vupjH.rf, tlM

! not pay oik, an<l It ml t«» return n

r»:i«l cart wjhit-h h:»«1 l»r. ami
; conlif not- jlty for. Ho* tan we

pny (Hit wlfei* »e have to t»o <*n v

| li- n arid pay '!»?¦ highest p'ices for

j wh*» I we Viy. and then j»rt attach-
jnoiJiinjr for our cotton? I't.ifoii m

| tlx- pr«*sent price dcM-s m»t pay f»»i

j tfo» m iking, pre* in? ami "init-ini.
j leaving out the price of the JVui

| tiz r*.

i I will <jiv» von few exam; Ii*s > f
wlint we have to <¦( nte|id*wilh. Tlf«
i'an!i pric** of a 100 jmiund saek » f
wait isSOcewts; we pair on a li. d
70 or 7"» cents. Pesrl i* r i 1 j*, 80
eents pnr bnshH rs*h ; we pay 40
cents n }><*ck. Coiftp,, th« Iwst, l$:j
cent* per p Mind ej»*h:} we pay 2it
a nd 30 cents. And. other things,
coat us in |>r'#<»iii»n. Huh. as 1
have said before, vre farmers ave to
blame in many instances. }

A Farmer.

Wast Wat3-e3. (
Messrs E lit«r«:. '^Ve or\ the

"L«»st Territory" are siitl in thr
"

.
1 f

land of the living, although ) the
scarcity of money and tightneJU i»f
tiin«*s hip bearing .lieavily upon 'uk.
which almost makes u-» fevl 1 i k- I
exeljuming^with ».he man <>1 God "I
"Id. **TI|P! L<*rd ive :» nd ihe lr»rd
hath taken away." W..at we ar» n

t«> d-» in i . future is rcrtainl}
wrapped in mvau-ry, for it seems h

moral impossibility for us lo be
poorer. it really ap;>ems as if

we were becoming so daily.
We notice t int some of the Ami

T » 1 1m :» n pipers are ir/injfto throw
the responsibility upon the 'J'i'1
man Adtninist ration, hut we hurl
the audacious fabric ol back iut«.
iheir and «! * not think tlx't
even have the ex line « »f U-lievi g
what lliej assert. We ctUM'iot
thcV are ba.»e fabrications m.ims

factund for po'iNeaJ p up
The bottom of the jfovei rnKeiiVh: d
fallen out before Tillman hw\ been
uominated for Governor, a'^d cot
ton at five and nix cent* pej^otind
could not. improve the condition c»f
our people. W^iii stieet,' the
"monied gods," !mif~,he speculator
is the power behind the throne, th t
is controlling the f^non market
and not Gov. Tillman. We noticed
in one the Camden papers thai
our lays had luen reduced from
14^ te 12^- mills in the last year. |
We wonM like to know if that (?o.rt*
speak well for' the Tillman adminis
tr4ti<»n. 4,0."

Mr. H. G. Garrison lost a fine
colt a few flays ago. While in ha,-
ne9», ii reared and fell back
sinking its head on a stone, trom
the Hftcts of whi<*h it died hi i»

short while.
The impression is growing in

town thai 8<>rae substantial business
man should be elected Mayor,
The Mountain City Echo , au

evening newspaper o( Greenville,
has changed its name to The Even¬
ing Democrat, and the publication
of « weekly edition, called ih^
Weekly Democrat, has been begnn.
Camden should be represented ai

the meeting in Columbia ou Mar. li
10th and 11th, *ext, to b? held, al
the suggestion . f the Columbia
Board of Trade, to have this *tat»

represented at the World's Colum¬
bian Exposition.
A call <!as been issued by the Re-

pub. icans of thv Slate f«>r a con¬

vention to be held in Columbia mil
the 19th of April next to elect
delegates to represent the Repuoii-
can parly of this State in tin
National Republican convention t"
be held in Minneapolis, Minn., on

the 7th of June next. Kershaw
j County is entitled to two delegates.

Rheumatism cured in a Dar..
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism
and Neuralgia- radically euros in 1
to 3 days. ' Its action upon the sys
tern is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes al once t he cause aud
the disease immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benelits, lb
cents.

Sold by F. M. Zemp Druggist,
Camden.

The Camden Chronicle

And

F )i Only

I

" I vu a saferer. hr'jMS, fnadyspepsia aad Km MMm, aad
no pennaeat refief %*fi 1 cm
taking Pine. Ifcoy have
a oauptete etpre.".Q. W. Meoaey, WafiaWalla, W. T.
"I was iiti» of a aattos vMMi tor anumber of yean, aad Mnr MM to pro¬vide a food nm(t <* Ajart nb» fir the

use of both often aadm. Tbty an asale and reliable eatfcartto, aad always gtrasatWaction.".H. tibialis,» X. |*Slt St,Fair Harea, Gcsa

Bilious Attacks
" During mufil rf^T1Mt I hna

subject to attack* of bad twilirtw, wtthoot
being able to reawre the trouble by Mdieal

* |# iookteg through Ayer*s AK
e i read tbe ¦ffmaeli of pereoa*1 of similar attacks by the use of ?yei^airtic PUta, and was induced to giVethem a trial Tbejr bye bwwtted me'eo

mucin that T consider if toydaty teawotioa
my case to yon for the beoefit ef others.".
Mrs. Mary Guymoad, Flint Village, Fall
Kivcr, Mass.

.* I have now used Ayer*e FtBs to my fami¬
ly for seren or eight yean. Wheamr 1
have an attack of headache, to which I am
?ery subject, I take a doee of Ayert POli
and am always promptly raBeted. I lad
them equally beoefteial to beM» ; aad, la Myfamily, the* are used tor Wheal eoareiatofr
and other dietarbuaiea wttfj taeh_.
that we rare1$, tt ever, hare to call to a pity*.tclaa.". H. VouUieatf, Hotel VouOliiBi,
Saratoga 9prlnjs, N. T.

puts

In a short doe; ud 1w m|i my qfUta¦¦*¦ ¦ tts |om longer ttortht qm a( tkfew
-i hat hecti the eaae wtth aay ether

I ten erer tried.". IL 1. Wedge,.'Tent. 1 .*

e ioag time I vu a itaimtt from
iwWj |UMi Kwn^y vmdiMi w^wrmuch difficulty hi <MbmOm. with

tins In the lumber mmi aad other
the body. Harti* tried a r*riety of

.eluding warn bather wMh ettlyrelief, about tl
the «ee of Ayer»*

my health It to much
gladly testify to the superior
¦Mtitetee.". Manocl Jont K
1 INI|IL &T have used Ayer*t fRh
thirty yean and consider them
tefl^medMne. J koow of

A Cure for the Ailments of Man
and Beast.

I ?

u i j . -i- t- "

A long-tested pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the

Farmer, tne Stock Raiiser, and by every one
requiring an effective liniment

No other application compares with itAn efficacy.
This well-known remedy has stoofi the test of

years, almost generations.
No medicine chest i£ complete without a bottle of

Mustang Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers l^e it

THE WHOLE WORLDi
WANTS TO BOY THE BEST.
The best is our bid Tor your Business. Our Pall an I Winter

buying lias been done with a view of offering you the best
qualities !U best figures. .

£UPERIOR--GOO£
MCE THAT SURPRISE,

. .\
% f| if : i'iW j ; |

Will be fo*nd in each Department and Grade of our Im
mens* new lines of

r

CLOTHING, HATS, |
FURNISHING 600BS BOOTS
i-

AND SHOES.

SLIPPERS, RUBBERS, OVER SHOES. TRUNKS, V^I^i
Mm, UMB&LLAS, fc. djL-JNEVER BEFORE HAVE \VE BEEN . ABLE.at) OFFER

0 LARGE AND^ARI^A]|A^^TyN-r OF FftKSH

We have he Mock thai awet> the e.ipeote^ron a*it Gratefiet
the tastes. You want the best. Tlys n jour change..

ZEMP BR
ki - liii

S WE SEED THE MONEY,

CLOTHlNG anrt all Wm'fcltGOOD-
i ' ifcNow von r;i» ii t g'iiWi> at your own |>

|Tg|rREMEMBEU we Iwvent advoi
all yVinter, *» we mean \vh t we mv do v

t IIKAYY

s-.v I it I r< tliij
CAM, ut I

Yours Respectful Iv

Soulhcoli 11 -till Y If ; I !(

pa*y. J .

1>. CII.VMBKRt.VIN', ltcceivcr.
(Um»ks, S. (7., Dec. 7th l^l.

' L ' ' LOn ,-tfter thi* date train* will rsu4
n with- the followMi* aphe-
lule.

going sorTir.

Ixavc Cain<kaa
. Hoykiii* .

f* (Marrniont
£' Dixfr'
*. .Ciink'U'n Jo
'. Mildlvton
^ Wit^tve'. Kjny»iHo

\rr (.'ulwtbia
** CliarteatoH
** Au^ivta

Haify !
.r> 00 p 111 1
'» I "» |» in J
V2I pn,
"» "'J p in
5 -J«> p in
i> 4 » p
5 49 p iu J
y* 09 p in

GOING NOKTII
Leave Cliar'«-<ton

.4 ColuiriHi
*4 >luj»u<t:i
* Kinjjvillo

4 Mvl'llfton
C'tml-.n Jc
<'l.n*'mont
1 (:l£nod
Hoykin

Arv Can<«h n

4*

it

H
»«

* l!» p in
7 4* p in i

10 O^p Hi
11 .lVp m

f> a in
9 < O ;l »H .

fc « » a m
100 » .1 III 1
10 2rt a ni
10 30 a m
10 -ir> a in
10 iff*.' m
1 1 07 a m,
1 1 lio :i in !

Connection!* for t!»c Nor'h Kant via
Chrtrle^ton, Cinrimi.itti Kailroal aad
w;t!)j Narrow Gan»<' «t Y«»rk villi*.

l or tlinmjrh tieket*Jp all jniint* North,
South or W«».<*t of-YTftJlv-ie S, Ship Co.
to New Y -rk aril the K i*t -*H'T>f4iirlcs- .

ton ap.»ly to
J. H. W \LHCE.

A^t. Caw. lea.
C. M. WA KT>, (» n»T.il Mana^.or

i

i:iWlkSCIIi:iUfLi: OF THE

Cliarlr .ton, Cincinnati ami
C'liica^o UailroHil,

Taking c.Tcct Dec. 7th 1891.

GOING NO.YTII.

Lv. Cam ic:i
Ih:Kafl>

- \W*tville
44 K«*r>;h^w
" Oakh-irst *
.' I lo«t l» Spring
44 I'leaHunt Hill
" JLancmter
,f Catawba
K<«k Ui'.l

" Yorkvfllr"
" Black*vide
" S'.ifl')^^
44 Kath«rf<>rJt< n

Ar. Marion

A
1 1 r-0 a m
1 1 49 a »>i
1 1 .">9 a iu
12 1:» f m

p m
11 1* p m
1 : :w p m
12 510 p ni

li()pn
1 44 p ni
2 p >n
4 ( 0 p m

p m
5 "xl p lit
7 00 p n:

GOING

'

Lv. Marlon
Knthtfrfordto^

" Sh-lby
" Blarkauur^
.' Y^kvill,-

*

"^.ckHin
.* CaUw^a Jet,
^ Lancaster
" Pleaaazrt Hill
" Heath Spring
14 Oakhurtt
*' Kerahaw
"Weftrifit
" DsKal^
Ar Gaming
_ \ [I ./
Tl*ttlfc gnp on aigna! at alUutiona-
Pa*««ftfpr traina ran thruuga be*.

OoT*»bia>a:iil Marion.
Cwnitiapn ma'lr* with U. <* I>. at

3 ^Jubuiv and Rock Hiil and wfth 8.
A. L. st <Afttawaa Jtinetio*-

0, *. WARD, Geafra) Manager.^1 ". T| A, THIPTSpt

rf

I

9 40 a rn
10 ''O a m
12 0*Jp iu

m s
31,1pm341, |» in
430 p m01 p m
IMpm
4 15 p ci
4 27 pm
4 p m
4 Ji p rn

SpM, *5,00 Mr *
| Diixt, $l,OJ |Mr Bt
Prolific. $lk$- perI. MOORK, 0R.,:
IUjpoift, P. O., 8,

Truit'i Cofton
Tcnni*i*Hoc linl,
Shim*'* Kairiy
A«l*lrMs,

lUiexsMim M]e ctitbrftt-
l(. <?<t.glU*t in Ci^wAea, 8. C. j i

in th* fciuAk,. AtlvH G*
gfrVnUUrr* art. a©V Mjjrtjed

wit ti, tl»«tf faw ^M &>«*M%.


